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<f9\ A /7)/l -' -VJ 'v»-J Established 1882.
i/Jf/ . - jf* Head to Foot Clothiers.

/OJfVI/TZtArfllCUsLfl'' Correct Dress for Everybody.

A SrvoLp in Millinery*
Street Hats just when you need them. Look at the values

—can you realize it? All this season's styles, fresh and new.
WALKING HATS, HOUND HATS and TURBANS, for
women and misses.. Trimmings are simple. Quills, pom-
pons and breasts are used. The variety is great, the quality
the best, and the styles unexcelled. We have closed out a
manufacturer's line and you are to have the benefit of low prices.

For quick selling we have divided them into three lots:
LOT I—This lot includes many values up to $2.00. Your *7 C

choice Friday / o^C
LOT —This lot includes camel'a hair effects, the new rolling $"1.00

tailorand turbans. Values up to $3. Special 4»£-v
LOT 3—This lot is the biggest value ever offered. Values up <£\u25a0«

">
C

to $5. Friday .?. \u0084...: 3>l-^>
15he Plymouth Clothing House, Sixth andJVico/let

JillhAQjf^*X*lj|trJtl>X'l'jitil*PSgJi JT?jnH[jMH!'i*f.VTiTi'j4>i

A TOWN WHILE YOU WAIT
BIRCH WOOD, WIS., IS OPENED

Business 3leu and Investors Talte

97.500 Worth of Property at

the First Sale.

Birchwood, the new town located on the
recently completed Omaha extension from
Rice Lake, Wls.. to Birch Lake, was
opened to settlement Tuesday. The town
has good prospects. The sale of lots at
public auction was satisfactory. Excur-
sion rates were made by the "Omaha"

road from many points In Minnesota, lowa,
Wisconsin and Illinois, and special trains
were run over the new line from Rice
Lake to the narrows between Birch and
Cedar lakes, within about 1,000 yards of
the location of the new town, that being
as far as the new extension of the road
has been completed.

About 500 business men and investors
attended the sale and the townsite com-
pany realized about $7,500 from .the dis-
position of the lots. The highest price
paid for choice business corners was $115.
All lines of business were represented
among the purchasers of property, and
there will undoubtedly be soon established
one or more manufacturing concerns that
will tend to insure the stability of the
new town. One of these, it is probable,
will be the Arpin Hardwood Lumber com-
pany of Grand Rapids, Mich., which will
put In a hardwood manufacturing plant
to employ about 150 men. Plenty of raw
material for such a concern exists in the
vicinity of Birchwood.

One of the pleasant features of the
opening of Birchwood was the fine, hot
dinner served by Mrs. Vance In au old
legging camp. Mrs. Vance had made am-
ple arrangements to take care of every
one and none went hungry.

During the day some of those attending
the sale were given a ride on the steamer
Lou Tainter, and from the end of the
track to the townsite they were given an
Idea of the splendid timber of the district
by walking along a path through the
primeval forest.

The special trains made the twelve miles
from Rice Lake to the end of the track
in thirty-flve minutes, and for a new
piece of .track It was remarkable how
smoothly the trains glided over the rails.

Quite a number of the excursionists will
remain in Birchwood some time for the
purpose of locating on some of the fine
fanning lands adjoining the new town. It
is a splendid agricultural country with
plenty of pure water, hardwood timber
and a soil that is rich and perfectly
adapted to diversified farming and stock
raising.

WOMEN ELECTIONEERING
They Take Part In the Mt. Vernoo

Mayoralty Campaign.

»«> YorkBun Special S»rt<lco

Mt. Vernon, X. V., Oot. 17.—Society women
of Mount Vernon have openly entered the
bitter mayoralty campaign now being fought
in th» city between the democratic mayor,
Edwin W. Flske, and Dr. Edward Fletcher
Brush, the millionaire Kuinyss manufacturer,
who la the republican nominee. The fight is
the hottest political one that has even taken
place in Mount Vernon.

Miss Elizabeth Goodwin, daughter of
Thomas F. Goodwin, a leafing society woman
of Mt. Vernon, called at Mayor Fiske's office
in the city hall in her automobile and took
him out on an electioneering tour throughout
the city. They visted every drug store in
Mount Vernon and bought candy and soda
water for the women and children. When
Mayor Flake stepped out of the automobile in
front of various drug stores the little tots
gathered about him and they were invited in-
side to have soda and candy. The children
accepted the good natured mayor's invitations
and chuckled among themselves as they dis-
posed of the dainties.

Mayor Fiske laughed aloud as the children
ate and drank. Ho did not forget the women
present for he purchased boxed of candy
which he distributed among them. The
mayor's tour which lasted in the neighbor-
hood of three hours has caused quite a stir
in Mount Vernon's political situation.

Through Tourist Cars.
The old familiar way—tried and proven.

See Minneapolis & St. Louis-agents for
lowest rates to California.

35c Harmonica* for 15a
At Metropolitan Music Co., 41-43 6th st S.

Chic Jj|
Styles fi

Before you / / tt\M\
select your/V\ |\ \ jnil
winter Suit or \\ \ I I|-| ]
Coat, visit our \V^|h|.;|/
store and in- A^n^jJ|!iJi
spe ct t he/ //'•-Hsmart styles If JRIS&you will find here JJMJjjJj
and only here. ;. u

Garments we show are
not conventional or com-
mon—they have character
and exclusiveness all their

| own; as to prices, you will
;find they are lower, quality
;considered.than found else-
: where for inferior garments.:
; "Pearce's" name on wraps
; means the best to be had.

Pearce's, 403 Nicollet.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Club Calendar.

FRIDAY—
Prospect Park Study Club, Mrs. E. H. Syl-

vester, It Bedford avenue, 3 p. in.
Alternates, Mrs. C. D. Lougee, 1103 Fifth

street SE, 3 p. m.
Friday History Club, Mrs. Harwood, 2608

Aldrich avenue S, afternoon.
Como W. C. T. U., Mrs. Dexter, 1924 Como

avenue SE, 3 p. m.
Eighth Ward W. C. T. U., Mrs. Drew, 2714

Stevens avenue, 2:30 p. m.
Zetetlc Club, Mrs. J. H. Browa. 12S Beacbn

street, afternoon.
Flower Mission of the Church of the Re-

deemer, church parlors, 8 p. in.
Cassiopeia club. Mrs. W. H. Barber, 3624

Third avenue S.

A number of Minneapolis musicians wont
over to St. Paul yesterday afternoon to attend
the'president's reception of the Schubert club
in Summit hall. The large reception room
was adorned with clusters of pink carnations
aud roses an 4American Beauty roses were
on the table in the dining-room. Miss Elsie
Shawe, president of the club, was assisted in
receiving by the other officers. D. F. Gol-
ville sang a delightful group of numbers dur-
in gthe afternoon. Several hundred women
were present.

A Class for Uonseinaldi.
Miss Mary Healy will conduct a class in

rooking for housemaids at the Young
Womau's Christian Association on First ave-
nue S. The lesdous will ba given Friday aft-
ernoons at 2:30 o'clock and the first will take
place to-morrow. This class was a feature
of last year and was well attended. House-
keepers who are interested may invite their
maids to visit the class to-morrow.

Club Notes.

The Loyal Home Makers will meet Monday
evening with Mtb. Gilbert, 2108 Sixteenth ave-
nue 3. The roll call will be answered with
quotations from Whittier.

The Eighth Ward W. C. T. U. will meet
to-morrow afternoon with Mrs. Drew, 2714
Stevens avenue. "Crumbs From the State
Convention" will be given in the form of
papers and talks by the members. Child
culture will be studied and business of im-
portance transacted.

NORTHWESTERN WEDDINGS
Specials to The Journal.

St. Cloud, Minn., Oct. I.—Miss Ositha
Ruttweiler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Buttwefler of Freeport, yesterday became
Mrs. J. H. Welle. The wedding was solem-
nized at 9 o'clock at the Freeport Catholic
church by Father Pankratius, and a high
mass followed the ceremony. The bride was
hanreomely gowned and her maids were
Misses Marie Welle, sister of the groom, and
Helen Buttweiler, cousin of the bride. Leo
P. Moos of this city and Joseph Welle, broth-
er &f the groom, were groomsmen.

Schubert Club Reception.

L^ad, S. D., Oct. 17.—Max R. Hopkins,
Lead editor of the Deadwood Pioneer-Times,
;uil Miss Ethyl F. Davidson were married at
Winona, Minn. The bride is a daughter of
Alex Davidson of Kampaska, S. D. She was
attending the Winona normal school.

Chatfielci, Minn., Oct. 17.—A double wed-
ding took place at the manse of the Presby-
terian church In Jordan township. The prin-
cipals were John Ferguson and Miss Tidal
Winans and Thomas Ferguson and Miss Grace
Caw. The Rev. John Ainslee tied the nuptial
knot.

MRS. DOUGLAS WINS
The Case Brought hy Snpt. McDonald

la Dismissed.
Figuratively speaking, A. F. McDonald,

superintendent of the workhouse, was
forced to "go way back and sit down" in
the municipal court this morning. Mrs.
Clara Douglas, formerly matron at the
workhouse, who was accused by the super-
intendent of the attempted larceny of a
few articles of little value, came out with
flying colors. The case was dismissed on
motion of Assistant City Attorney E. F. '
Waltc. Mr. Waite was satisfied that the
trunk in which Mrs. Douglas was said to

have secreted the trinkets, had not been
locked, and that at no time hed there j
been anything to prevent the superin-
tendent from examining its contents had
he so elected. Judge Holt promptly
granted the motion to dismiss and made
an order directing the superintendent to
give Mrs. Douglas her trunk, which is
now held at the workhouse.

The end Is not yet. Mrs. Douglas said
this afternoon that she might yet bring
a counter charge of false arrest of mali-
cious slander against the superintendent.
Further action on her par.t would be dis-
cretionary with her attorney, Judge T. F.
Canty. Judge Canty said that Mrs. Doug-
las would probably seek redress.

"Wait till we get her trunk," he said;
i"there's a bad crowd up at the work-
house, and they may beat Mrs. Douglas
out of her property yet. A month's sal-
ary is still due her, and she will very
likelybe forced to fight for it."

Mrs. Douglas said she did not consider
the outcome of to-day's case as sufficient
to counterbalance the prominence that had

}been given to her In connection with the
| ugly charges. She said that had the case
Igone to trial some revelations would have
boen made regarding the workhouse man-
agement that would have been damaging
jto the superintendent.

Buffalo and Return via "The
Milwaukee."

Visit the Exposition and travel via the
C, M. & St. P. Ry. to and from Chicago.

Lowest rates for excursion tickets good
for fifteen days, twenty days and thirty
days.

Apply at "The Milwaukee" offices, or
write J. T. Conley, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
St. Paul, for the Milwaukee's Pan Ameri-
can folder, one of the best Exposition
guides yet published.

Mrs. Douglas May Retaliate.

THREATEXS TO SUE POPE.
Street Commissioner Steeg of St. Paul

I threatens to sue Public Examiner Pope for
libel. His grievance U based on statements

I made by the examiner in connection with al-
-1 legt-d discrepancies found in the books of
! some of the city department.

Y&\js"™ " " "tff means an un-
f 3 celebrated ** healthy stom-

-JgjivA ach. The Bit-

'^Sp^c\'ft ]M^% things right in

- Purify the

«ndigestioa,
'^^vta^i^ii^ Dyspepsia,

-^^ Constipation.
Ek^ 'STOMACH = Ji Liver nnd KJd-

-1 Wn"E^"'rl™y""!r

furnished the table decorations.

A reunion of the class of 1900 of the South
high school will be he'd Monday evening id
Johnson hall. Dancing will be enjoyed by
the members of the class and their friends.
The committee in charge of the affair includes
Misses Gertrude McAvoy, chairman; May Wil-
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InSocial Circles
BRIDES OF OCTOBER
Six Weddings Marked the Social

Record Yesterday.

APRETIY MINIKAHDALUNCHEON

Given by Mr*. Perry Harrison lv
Honor of Miss Thomas,

Her Sister.

I The marriage of Misa Florence Bertha Ells-
worth, daughter of Mrs. Julia Ellsworth, and

I Frank Cyrus Blodgett, was solemnized last
! evening at the home of Mrs. Ellsworth, 1100
Fifteenth avenue SE. The decorations were
in gay autumn leaves which festooned tae

, walls and banked the bay window where tho
service was read. Clusters of roses furnished
deeper notes of color through the room.
The "Lohengrin" bridal chorus was played by
Miss Pearl Fritz and "Hearts and Flowers"
wild the musical accompaniment for the serv-
ice which was read by Rev. A. N. Alcott Miss
Esther Osborne sang "Because 1 Love You
Dear" Just before the bride entered. Doro-
thy Blodgett, in a frock of pink batiste car-
ried a basket of pink and white carnations
and Julia Rounds was the ring bearer. She
wore pale blue organdie with a sash of white
satiu ribbon. Miss Mayme A. Ellsworth was
maid of honor. Her gown was of yellow
satin-striped moussellne de sole with trim-
mings of point lace applique and her flowers
were pink roses. The bridal gown was of
French batiste. The flounces cv the skirt
were edged with valenoiences laoe and the
bodice had a shirred yoke with beading and
narrow satin ribbon. Miss Ellsworth wore a
veil caught with a diamond pin, the gift of
the bridegroom, and carried bride roses.
Walter A. Plymat of Madelia was beat man.
A wedding supper was served in the dining
room where pink roses and pink satin ribbon
decked the table. Presiding in the dining
room were Misses Grace Dwelle, Nina Fritz,
Neltie Hammond and Cora Hammond, and
assisting through the rooms were Mesdames
Baldwin Brown, A. "W. Fritz, O. L. Skeels
and ?. E. Rounds. Mr. and Mrs. Blodgett
will be at home after Nov. 15 at 1100 Fifteenth
avenue S. About 100 guests were present and
those from^)ut of town were Dr. and Mrs.
McKlnnon, Wadena, Minn.; W. A. Plymat,
Madelia, Minn.; Miss Grace Dwelle, Lake
City, Mian., and the Misses Hammond, St.
Paul.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Fred L.
Ellsworth gave a theater party at the Metro-
politan for the bridal couple. The Misses
Hammond and the Misses Fritz also enter-
tained for them.

The friends of Miss Frances Elizabeth
Smithel and Charles H. Xaegle thronged the
Fremont Avenue Congregational church last
evening to witness their marriage. Palms
and ferns were banked around the altar and
furnished an effective background for the
bridal party. Arthur Strachauer was at the
organ and wasassisted by Hicharrd B. Naegle,
violinist. They played the "Lohengrin"
bridal chorus for a processional, the Men-
delsshon march at the close of the service and
furnished an accompaniment for Miss Frances
Horrigan who sang "O, Promise Me." Miss
Florence Smithel was bridesmaid. She wore
pink dimity with stock and girdle of white
satin and carried yellow roses. The maid
of honor, Miss May Etterton, was in blue
dimity with lace trimmings and also carried
yellow roses. The bride entered with her
father, Clarence A. Smithel. She wore white
Frecnh organdie. The skirt was finished
with two plaited flounces and the bodice was
tucked and caught with a big bow of white
satin. She carried bride roses. Charles Car-
ter was beet man and Edward Easthagen was
groomsman. The service was read by Rev.
Richard Brown and was followed by a small
reception at the new home of the young
couple, 2502 Emerson avenue N.

The rooms were decked with autumn leaves,
carnations and roses. About forty gueatn
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Naegle will re-
ceive after Nov. 15.

Friday Miss Frances McNamee entertained
twelve guests at a china shower for the bride.

One of the weddings of last evening was
that of Miss Grace Florence Webster and
Fred Seth St. John which took place at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Webster, 2625 Pillsbury avenue. The
mantel was banked with palms and overhung
with a canopy of amUax while in among the
green nestled clusters of white rtv;<>s. The

,' dining room was decorated with pink carna-
tions. Miss Jennie Webster was at. me piano
and played the bridal music. Miss Clara
Hess and John Webster preceded the bride
and her maid of honor, carrying baskets of
roses. Miss Florence Stevens, the maid of
honor, wore blue mousseline de soie trimmed
with white ribbons and carried pink roses.
The bride's gown was of white dotted Swiss
with skirt and bodice trimmed with insertion
and lace. The bridal bouquet was of roses
and ferns. Rev. R. X. McKaig assisted Rev.
William Pickard in the service. Mr. and Mrs.
St. John left for Columbus, Wis., and after
Xov. 12 they will be at home in Bellingham,
Minn. The sixty guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Webster, Lake City; Miss Clara
Webster, Xorthfleld; Miss Annie Tanfleld and
W. C. Tanfleld, George Allen, Louisberg; L.
M. Webster, Appleton, and Mrs. (}. M. Shaw,
Xew York.

The wedding of Miss Agnes Wills Chant,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Chant, and
Dr. Ai Biley Smith took place last evening at
the home of the bride's parents, 616 E Frank-
lin avenue. The service was read by Rev.
Clarence F. Swift and was witnessed by a
small group of relatives. Dr. and- Mrs. Smith
left for a short wedding trip and they will be
at home after Nov. 20 at 2210 Chicago avenue.

The cathedral in St. Paul was the scene of
a pretty wedding yesterday when Miss Susie
Young and P. M. Hughes of Minneapolis
were married. Miss Gertrude Sans Souci was
at the organ and Rev. J. J. Lawler read the
service. Miss Josie Young was maid of
honor and wore blue mousseHne de soie. The
bride's gown was of white silk mull with
point lace trimmings, and her flowers were
bri'le roses. Will I. Hughes was beet man.
The service was followed by a wedding
breakfast at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Young. Mr. Hughes and his bride will be at
home at 524 Twentieth avenue X after Not. I.

Miss Ella J. Hawkins and O. A. Carlson of
Seattle were married last evening at the
home of the bride's parents on Western ave-
nue. The service was read by Rev. Frank
Peterson, in the presence of the members of
the family and immediate relatives. After a
trip through Colorado and California, Mr.
and Mrs. Carlson will be at home in Seattle.

Miss Lillian Weitzel and Carlyle E. Roesch
were quietly married Tuesday evening at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Weitzel. Only the immadiate relatives
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Roesch left for
an eastern trip. They will be at home after
Nov. 1 at 344 Michigan boulevard, Chicago.

Mrs. Perry Harrison gave a pretty luncheon
this afternoon at the Minikahda Club for her
sister, Miss Bessie H. Thomas of Hoken-
daughqus, Pa., who is spending a month with
her. Covers were laid for twenty-two, and
shaggy yellow and white chrysanthemums

liams, Margaret Swift and Messrs. Ralph
Mitchell and John Murphy.

The wedding or Miss Nellie May Varney,
daughter of Mrs. P. P. Varney, and William
E. Newell, will take place Wednesday even-
Ing at 8 o'clock in the Fourth Baptist church.

Mrs. Jean Mitchell Lawrence will receive
Saturday afternoons in her studio in tho
Medical block.

One of the novel affairs of yesterday was a
Solomon Gruudy party given by Mrs. J. Fj
Fournie at her home, 431 Fourth street SE,
for her sister, Mrs. Ernest L. Riedel of
Chicago. Palms and roses furnished an at-
tractive decoration in the parlors and the
dining-room was in white and green. Miss
Mayme Dayton assisted Mrs. Fournie. The
twenty guests were Mmes. John Wilcox, God-
frey, Gray, Diezell. Barrows, Salisbury,
Dorns, Chute, Smith, Peony, Wyman, Nichols,
Nobles, Walker, Lyford, Westler, Webb,
Emerson, Hunter and Lampman.

Mrs. M. C. Williamson and Miss Williamson
of 2008 Park avenue, gave a card party last
evening for Mrs. Cllngsmlth of Milwaukee,
who is visiting Mrs. C. B. Shove. Autumn
leaves furnished a simple decoration through
the rooms. Mrs. Hardwieke assisted the hos-
tess. Duplicate whist was played and a light
supper was served after the games. There
were thirty-five guests.

O. J. Messer entertained seventy-flve guests
at a musicale last evening at his home, 2127
Girard avenue S, for Mrs. B. F. Allen of
Glencoe. Flowers, palms and bright autumn
foliage gave a holiday decoration to the
rooms. The program of violin, piano, zither
and vocal numbers was given by Mr. Miller,
L. O. Shibley, J. C. Sherer and W. O. New-
gord. Light refreshments were served.

Lieutenant Walter H. Johnson entertained
the members of Wesley church battalion Tues-
day evening at his home, 1416 Chicago ave-
nue. The decorations were the curios which
Mr. Johnson brought with him from the
Philippines, Japan and China. Tho dining-
room was in red and green with American
Beauty roses on the table. There were about
sixty guests.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Cochran entertained a group of Scotch friends
in honor of the tenth anniversary of their j
marriage. George Sinclair played on the bag- I
pipes and a Highland fling was danced by j
Peter and Joshua Cochran. Supper was
served after the informal program. Present 'were Mr. and Mra. L. S. Donaldson, Mr. and i
Mrs. Thoaoas Hastings and family, Miss
Shaw, William Watson, Alexander Rennie,
William Wilson and family, George Hart and ;
family, St. Paul; John Shaw, Alexander Mur-
ray and family and George Sinclair and fam-
ily.

Mrs. J. E. Moore of 1929 Kenwood park- |
way was a delightful hostess to the Monday •
Carl Club this week. Rose and scarlet gera- i

niume were used through all the roonia, j
while the staircase was banked with late !
wild flowers and autumn foliage. Mrs. Moore j
was assisted by Mrs. Coppage and Mrs. Eddy. !
The club has forty members this year and !

will be entertained at Its next meeting by '
Mrs. F. F. FertLg in her new home, 2008 :
Aldrich avenue 8, Oct. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Q. Balfour will cel-
ebrate the fifty-second anniversary of their;
marriage to-morrow. Mr. and Mrs. Balfour :

reside in the rear of their little store at 7 j
B Twenty-sixth street, and they came to ;

Minneapolis in 1871. They removed to Seat- i

tie, Wash., in ISB6, but returned to Minne-
apolis in 1898. Mr. Balfour is 77 years of
age and was born in Canada on the day that
Lafayette landed in New York as the guest

of the United States. Mrs. Balfour la a rel-
atlve of Samuel Tilden and was 69 years of
age In May. They were married In Rich- j
niond, Wis., in 1849. Mr. Balfour voted for

the admission to statehood of Minnesota and ;

Washington and Is very proud of the fact

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wood announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Mabel Congdon

Wood to John Harrington Hall. The wedding
will take place early in November and will
be very quiet on account of illness la the
family.

Personal and Social.

Mrs. J. R. Lusks Is visiting in Ohio for t-wo
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. liankinson have
returned from Hanklnson, X. D.

Mr. Cool and the Misses Cool of Spokane,
Wash., are in Minneapolis for a few days.

The Sheltering Arms guild of Grace church
will gi\e a social in the gulldroom to-morrow
evening.

Hugh B. McCaw, of Philadelphia, is the
guest of his brother, D. H. McCaw, 624 Uni-
versity avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Wellcome have returned
to their home, 130 Groveland avenue, after
an absence of a month.

The New Century Club will be entertained
this evening at the home of Mrs. J. W. Blun-
tach, 314 Third avenue SE.

Mrs. John G. Bennett of Columbus, Ohio,
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. M. Ban-
niger, of 47 Eleventh street S.

Minneapolis people at New York hotels
are: Grand Union, W. N. Ladue; Broadway,
H. Rosenberg; Astor, J. N. Cook.

Mrs. Emeline True and daughter, of Mead-
ville, Pa., are guests of Mrs. L. D. Mitchell
and Mrs. M. D. Rowley of 207 E Grant street.

The Elks Ladies' Club gave a euchre party
Friday afternoon. Those winning prizes were
Mmes. J. W. Perrin, E. A. Wilkinson, James
Fay.

Mrs. Frank W. Lund, Jr., left Monday for
Richland Center, Wis., where she will visit
her aunt, Mrs. W. J. Hillman, for several
weeks.

A rummage sale will be opened Oct. 22 at
Franklin and Minnehaha avenues by L. P.
Plummer W. R. C. It will continue through
the week.

The ladles of Fowler M. E. church will
give a thimble bee at the residence of Mrs.
George F. Thompson, 31 Highland avenue, to-
morrow, at 2 p. m.

Miss Beulah Hagemeyer of 1808 W Thirty-
first street has returned from Peoria, 111.,
where she has been visiting friends and rela-
tives for the past three months.

A charity card party will be given by Min-
neapolis chapter, Order of the Eastern Star,
at the home of Mrs. A. M. Smith, 63 Island

' avenue, Nicollet island, this evening.
I A rally social is to be given Friday even-
• ing, Oct. 25, by the members of Open Door
( church. The affair is to welcome those who
! have recently moved into the neighborhood,
I and the former members of the church are
: also cordially invited to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kataunchik were pleas-
antly surprised at their home, 565 Huron
street SE, last evening. They were present-
ed with a silver water pitcher. Games and
music were the amusements and supper was
served. There were thlrty-flve guests.

The women of the First Presbyterian church
i have opened a rummage sale at 2022 Wash-
| ington avenue N, with a very large assort-
ment of wearing apparel and household goods,
books and toys. The sale began at 9 o'clock

i this morning and will remain open through
I Friday and Saturday from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
j each day.

The Henley Club will give its second dan-
cing party this evening, in Masonic Temple.

! W. A. Ryberg, master of ceremonies, will be
assisted by O. H. Hemperley, G. H. Bailey,
N. C. Bennett, H. J. Campbell, D. L. Mich-
aels and A. Folsom. The music will be by
the Henley orchestra, under the direction of
James Latoureile.

stTanthonV park

Mrs. Hayes of lowa is visiting her son,
Professor Hayes, of the state agricultural
school.

I Miss Ida Cannon has been spending a few
! days in Faribault. •

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor entertained at cards
Thursday evening, in honor of Mr. aud Mrs.
Edward Taylor.

A package social was given by the ladies
of the Congregational church Friday even-
ing.

; Miss Jennie Cannon and Miss Edith Stewart j
' leave to-day f6r Eagle Lake and Wasoca.
'\u25a0 Mrs. W. M. Liggett and Mrs. D. C. Martin j
I are in Owatonna.

Mr. and Mrs. Burehardt have gore to Kan- j
sas City and Denver.

Miss Xatherlne Southall and Allan Porter
Abbott of Batte, Mont., were married at

1 the residence of Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Southall last evening.

The Ladies' association will give its annual
breakfast and reception at the residence of
Mrs. S. E. Brace Oct. 24.

Mr. and Mrs Williams have moved into
their new home on Raymond avenue.

Mrs. Taylor and Miss Alice Taylor hays ,
been visiting Carl Taylor in lowa.

The young ladies' society of St. Matthew's
pariah met Friday with Mrs. A. R. Aldrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Conley of Pipestone have been
guests of Mrs. J. R. Mason, of Monroe street.

Miss Sloane of Rochester has t>een the g'iest ,
of Mrs. P. E. T^iry.

35c Harmonicas far 15c

At Metropolitan Music Co.. 41-43 6th st 8.

The Misses Chute entertained ten young
: women at luncheon this afternoon at their
home on University avenue SE. American
Beauty roses were on the table, and the name
cards were decorated with carnations.

Mrs. J. T. Conley will give a large recep-
Ition Friday afternoon, Oct. 25, at her resi-
dence, 117 Mackubin street, St. Paul, for
Mrs. Albert Clarke Eddy, nee Hosmer, and
Mrs. Thomas R. Weeks.

The wedding Ol Miss Consuelo Vznagn of
Washington, D. C, and Lieutenant James
Regan of the Fourteenth infantry, Unite'
States army, stationed at Fort Snelling, is
announced to take place Nov. 15, in St.
Patrick"s church, Washington, and will be a
large and brilliant affaii.

g

THE NEW STORE
APorfoft ¥ut>g\*>Ck in Millinery. Donotde-

Now For School Shoes.
MORGAN, STRAN &CO.'S:K^SK
Boys' Defender Shoes, worth $1.50, AAA . Boys' Iron Clad Shoes, worth <fe<f OR
at................ oOb $2.00, at 9li6U
Boys' Box Calf, Enamel Calf, Oxhide and Seal Misses' vioikid and box calf &4 Jk QGrain; worth $3.00 and $4.00, 4*4 IQ shoes, high cut, worth $2, at, ... M* \u25a0 \u25a0*§ t

at ' *•"m+m Misses' and Children's extension soles, 8$ to 11
Misses* and Women's spring heel AA. and 11$ to 2, worth $1.25, 7Q nShoes, the famous wearer.worth $1.50.wUv at... TWO
Children's kid Shoes, very neat, sizes CAA Soft sole shoes, sizes to 4, worth 60c 4Aato 8. worth $1.25, at OVU and 75c, at .... . 1 5fC
Childs'kid Shoes, size to 6, worth AAA Child's kid shoes, in red and tan, «AA

f^^^A^^l^ _ -WO_? s °'_ at \- •\u25a0•••• '"--'"' *MfC

Jewelry Dept. \ Hosiery, Underwear, ] Furniture
Men's Nickel Watches, full siz© j! 100 dozen, a manufacturers' |j EXTRA SPECIALS
nickel stem wind and T7Kf> !' Bample line of ladies' and chil- j! Golden Oak, Cane Seat, Dining
set, warranted 1 ysar. m UV i[ dren's black cotton Hose, full;! Chair. Special "TQf*Ebenoid sterling silver mounted \\ seamless and fast dyes, Kff w'! for ..'..' \u25a0 ****manicure and toilet arti- Jg-* !; sells at 15c, special ."..... OU-!; Good pair Feather Pillows 98ccles, value 150, Friday... %»\» |. Ladies' cotton fleece-lined Vests \\ Saddle Seat Rocker 98c

Flowers- ,
j! and Pants, ecru and A Silk Skirts"Mowers gray, 25c goods 1DC : Silk Skirts

Koses and Carnations^ fresh ,; Children's Jersey ribbed fleece ;! This special for Friday is worthcut long stem, *>Kf!'! lined Vests and ants,OK** your time to investigate. We
per d0zen......... ..^**W ;, all sizes, 39c values ..^O© have about three dozen Silk

Dress Goods |: Corsets, Undermuslins. i: fok^| *w!; Sr^fro«s£
Camel's Hair Serges - Heavy jl Friday's Specials. \ ~^- Fy â°vtter $6.98
34-in. wide, new dark fall colors ;1 25 dozen Corsets—J. 8., W. C. !J CtlolCe JJnday "

v"*"ur

—made to sell for 25c a yard. <[ 0. and American Lady Corsets. ]! OOffleSiSSSFriday, (quantity •s&&*% !' all colors and sizes, perfect fit. «' _\u25a0 . _\u0084 , ?i i. i

limited)... ... lUC The $1.00 kinds; ftfi|^ CTtOn F»anne-pleached,
«•\u25a0\u25a0.• «[ choice O«fC(! extra good quality with heavy
OfilKS \ Gowns Fine' "flannelette and '< ? aP> W? Tih.]°C yd; filtft

Lining Serges—Full yard wide, j! muslin, lace embroidered and |j Special Iriday only ... m*2*»
good desirable colors, cheap for '! braid trimmed, full sizes and !; FloniiAlft
60c yard. Friday, <f A~*>, lengths. Choic* Fa Oltfft \ ridllliei»
(quantity limited) .... \u25a0wC J» Friday *§-^i$ ;| Outing Flannels — Handsome

am in . \u25a0 '! m \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> i! new plaids, stripes and checks,
Men s Department ; Gloves and Mittens i^t™ nicety quality-7io

Men's Fancy Domet Flannel j! Men's oil tan Driving Gloves, ever da lOc yd. kind, M 2.**
Night Robes; assorted colors; '! with buckskin palms and gaunt.!; W*eh fillffefle
extra full sizes; JB Bg^ !' lets, value 60c. QQa !' Wf«SII UOOIIS
sells at6U0......-;..-.Trßiv! 1 Special, pair %M sf II;| Fleeced Wrapper Cloth—Swell
Men's Medium-Weight, Derby !; Children's Mocha Mittens, em-1! new styles, including the popu-

Ribbed and Fleece-Lined Cot- |! broidered backs and warm lin-•<! lar Persian effects, splendid
ton Shirts and Drawers; in <! ing, value 50c. q-. ,; quality, worth 12^c- (n|
blue, tan and gray; QR A < Special, pair OOC : ; . one day only ?^V

me^> PlntWnf \ Handkerchiefs ;! Boys' Caps
OU|S USOlning ;, Good quality children's hem-\u25a0'! Toques, Tarns, Stocking Caps;

Overalls—Extra heavy Blue j! stitched lawn handkerchiefs— :! 50 doz#n Boys' and Gents'. Fall
Denim; sizes 4to 15 -fig!)**j value 6c—special per AAA '\ and Winter Caps. 99<fl
years; 35c qualities... l«fl*J half dozen £m%S%M \ Friday fc^l#

EVANS, MUNZER, PICKERING & CO.

THE LUXURY OF TASTE
The problem of how to substitite the luxury of taste for

the luxury of costliness in furnishing your home is very
easy of solution here* .

We show the most beautiful lines of Home Furnish-
ings and all at lowest possible prices. -.

Rugs (all sizes), Draperies, Lace Curtains (all kinds and at lowest prices),

Brass Beds, Mahogany Beds, Dressers, Ohiffonnlers a Parlor Suits.
Odd Chairs, Parlor and Library Tables. Davenports made to order.

MOORE & SCRIVER, nVcVIVIt

PLANNINGJOR WINTER
Nineteenth Century Club of Yankton

Reorganize!.

Special to The Journal.
Yankton, S. D., Oct. 17.—The Nineteenth

Century Club, which is composed of the lead-
ing women of Yankton, has reorganized and
laid plans for the winter's work. The club
will take up the general theme of "What the
Nineteenth Century Has Done to Make His-
tory." Some of the subjects to be discussed
are as follows: "The Victorian Age"; '"Chan-
ges in Political and Geographical Bounda-

ries During the Century"; "The Great Re-
bellion"; "The Giants of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury"; "Review of the Fashions of the Cen-
tury." The great poets, painters, musicians,
novelists, dramatists, travelers and explorers
of the century will also -be discussed, and
the season promises to be one of the most

I instructive in the club's history.

HASTINGS^GREAT FEAT
He Helped String; Telegraph Lines

Through Boxer Territory.

Sergeant C. 0. Hastings of the signal
corps of the United States army has ar-
river in St. Paul to take the place of as-
sistant to Captain Hepburn at the army
building. Sergeant Hastings is one of the

two officers who, with seventeen enlisted
men, maintained the telegraph line from

Taku to Peking during the campaign
against the Boxer3. General Geeeley,
chief signal officer, recently declared that
this was one of the greatest military
achievements that had ever come to his
notice. The line was 128 miles long and
was completed in ten days. Over this line
came all the news te the world of tho
operations against Peking.

THE TABASCO PLANTATION

C£?)A ST)/) : : Established 1882. -
/f^JA^LcJI/ . -if jf^. The Leading Outfitting House.
(^^'^^y^^jfTjtcicc/'iy Correct Dress for Everybody.

women. See the high cuts fggggpjjpMß sf^ IbßS*^
and. the heavy sole leather l*^\u25a0:
lined lines; they're strictly "in it." We do not claim they are
better than Hanans and $7 shoes, but they are superior to
any. $3.50 shoe in the country. : '

Come in and let us show you their good points.
The Men's EMPEROR is also the best of all the $3.50

shoes for Men.

, Th c Tlymouth Cloth ing House, Sixth and Nt'col let \

ifljiiiiiiiiiiwtifHiißti^^t-Tavinsi^gm/r^MwA Feel good towards all of the world.
>w[i^yj£- " H This is easily said, but how can you do
R i?i^f BlTfe^/ ail when your body is sick? to If you want
If ESMBVafILIIfLP W 1 a good feeling towards everybody you[^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^ have to wellyourself. Good health

g This is easily said, bat how can you do
PAS i£)k^/ I i{when y°ur. body is sick? vlf you want
E-ra»BBB | la good feeling towards everybody you

___J3rZT-^—- — I h«v« to feel well yourself. Good health
If Yf|| Kg IT I is the basis of all enjoyment. Pile up
I* I%W jgyjBlL<3SKiifflsilli I money, obtain a reputation as a lawyer or
|fc -. "-. \u0084\u25a0; - . . JB:doctor or an expert in any line and then

jOHBESiHEHB9HRMHMIvF wind up with poor health, what have you
got ? Bowel trouble, constipation, causes

more trouble than all other diseases together. It is indeed the root of all physical
ailments, and you will never feel well and enjoy life as long as you suffer with
constipation. It does not make any difference what your disease is, if you want to
help in its cure, start out from the very foundation of all good health and set your
bowels right.: No matter what you have tried or how bad you are, start using
C/SCARETS to-day. Get a 10c box and try them. Then get a 50c box, a whole
month's treatment, and see how well you are at the end of the time you have taken
them. Ifyou are not entirely satisfied, return the box and get your money back. A
sample and booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. m

A Rich Plantation of About Eight

Thonvand Acrea In the State

of Tabasco, Mexico.

THE MAXAUEMENT EMBRACES MIN-
NEAPOLIS MEN OF FINANCIAL

STANDIXG.

Those AVlm> Take an Interest Now in
the Plantation Are Assured of

a Permanent Income.

The Tabaaco Plantation company wai

formed about a year ago by Minneapolis
and St. Paul gentlemen, among whom are
S. H. Bowman, of the S. H. Bowman Lum-
ber company.; George P. Lyman, assistant
general paaenger agent C, B. & Q. Ry.;
J. C. Flfleld. of Fifleld, Fletcher & Fifleld;
W. V. Fifi<ld, of the same concern; W,
F. Wickln^, wholesale tobacco; W. S.
Jones, of the Commercial Bulletin; Carl
L. Stewart, of the Carl L. Stewart Lum-
ber company; F. E Hoi ton, cashier of the
Metropolitan bank. These gentlemen
have invented their money to a liberal ex-
tent in Abe plantation and are now ask-
ing the co-operation of those who can
invest with them moderate sums.

The plantation la now paying dividends
derived from coffee, cacao, rubber, cattle
and sugaar cane, now being raised on th«
plantation. Every dollar you invest in
the Tabasco Plantation company Is sate,
because the land Is paid for and deeded
to the Chicago Title & Trust company,
which acts as trustee and protects in-
terests «f stockholders. One share, which
represents a fully developed acre of
rubber, will cost you but $300, payable in
eighty-flour monthly installments, ft.6o

' the first forty-eight months and $5 for
the last thirty-six months. The dividends
the plantation Is now paying annually
reduces the cost. This share will net you
$150 clear profit at the end of the seventh
year, when rubber trees are mature, in-
creasing every year thereafter. The man
or woman who purchases five shares now
will be assured of a permanent income.
Rubber is produced for less than 6 cents
a pound on this plantation, and brings
from 6 Ocents to Jl per pound. Lt has been
thoroughly well demonstrated and estab-
lished that the raising of rubber Is at
enormously profitable industry. Indeed,
it has been proven to be one of the most
profitable industries in the world. The
enormous demand for rubber has doubled
in the last six years. This Is due to the
bicycle tire, the rubber tires used on
automobiles and carriages and thousands
of other new articles for electrical appli-
ances, etc., that have recently come Into
use.

Destructive methods of tapping have
denuded tropical forests of wild rubber
trees to an amazing extent- Plantations
of cultivated rubber .trees must supply
the world's rubbor market in the future.
It will take but a few hours of Investiga-
tion to find that an Interest in a rubber
plantation, properly managed, is better
than money in the bank, because It pays
much larger interest. When you consider
that such men as this company is com-
posed of will Invest their money in rub-
ber, you must be assured that it is a
good thing, or at least worth investigat-
ing. Call on or addres the Tabasco Plan-
tation company, 918-919 Lumber Exchange
building. There you wHI get all the in-
formation you desire on this subject. Im-
mense interest is being shown In this
proposition by the public and shares are
going fast. Now is the time to secure
shares at the price mentioned above.

STORAGE
- Household goods a specialty. • Ua-

tquated facilities and lowest r»u«.
Packing by experienced men. -^ _\u25a0 :;,

BoyiTransfer & Fuel Co., 46 So.TWrda
- Telephone Mala —botU eicUacg«*


